Heads Up
- the nuts and bolts for the week No 9: 8th April 2019
Dear Parents

Community Engagement
Ukukhanye Kwe Zwe Nursery School:
Thank you for your generousity and support of the Ukukhanye Kwe Zwe Nursery
School this term. They receive the vegetables each week with gratitude. Your
generousity and further contribution to the collection of toiletries for these
children is appreciated.

#connect

Parent-Connect
Parents’ interviews continue this week. The opportunity to meet with you and
to walk your child’s educational journey together is invaluable. Thank you for
your attendance hereof.

Johannesburg Mini-City councilors have done well in their collection of Easter
Eggs for their community service. Thank you for your support of their initiative.
The collection of Easter Eggs and Matzah for extended communities is well
received, thank you.
Close of School Assembly
Thursday 11 April at 8am
School closes at 10am
As the term draws to a close we reflect on the richness of the learning that has
taken place through the academic, sporting and cultural modalities. The
children have adapted and embraced the changes to their school day, each
giving of their best for which they are to be commended.
Our good wishes go with you all for a restful and happy holiday; a safe journey
to those of you who are travelling.
Uniform Shop:
For your convenience for the second term, the uniform shop will open on Friday
3rd May from 9am – 3pm.
S.H.A.R.E.
Improve your parenting wisdom from the comfort of your couch and catch up
on Bellavista talks this holiday. From taking a closer look at medication to
understanding the sensory system; there is something that will supplement
every parenting toolbox. Go to:
https://www.bellavistashareonline.org.za/course/index.php?categoryid=6
We look forward to seeing you on the 6 May when school re-opens.
Miriam Wilder (Mrs)
Dean of School
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Dream Big

School closes
11th April

School opens
6th May

C E A Tool

The building
block tool of
Inner
Meaning
To seek deep,
personal value
in learning
experiences
that energises
thinking and
behaviour and
leads to
greater
commitment
and success.

Heads Up
- the nuts and bolts for the week No 9: Continued
MySchool

JUST A REMINDER, WHETHER YOU ARE STAYING HOME OR HAVE TRAVEL PLANS FOR THE
HOLIDAYS REMEMBER TO SWIPE YOUR MY SCHOOL CARD WHEN YOU’RE FILLING UP
YOUR VEHICLE AT AN
AND TREATS AT THE

SERVICE STATION OR TOPPING UP ON REFRESHMENTS
CONVENIENCE STORE. THANK YOU. TRAVEL SAFE!

#connect

PARENTS THE APRIL HOLIDAYS ARE UPON US!!!
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